Enjoy our nutritious Kid Friendly items that are made daily from scratch using
the best quality ingredients to ensure we are feeding young minds well.

2.88

Chippie Fries cracked pepper, salt, lime

1.88

Butter Flap house made roll baked with butter

3.88

Cheese Bun aged cheddars

5.88

Vegetarian Chili vegetable ground, 3 beans, tomatoes

5.88

Egg Sandwich over easy egg, cheddar cheese, crumpet

8.88

Kid’s Pasta spelt linguine, parmesan, tomato sauce

DF, VG
V

V
DF, V
V

V

All hot items below come with your choice of chippie fries or green salad
10.88

Chicken Strips breaded fried chicken breast

10.88

Kid’s Spolumbo’s on a Bun braised sausage, bun

12.88

Kid’s Cheese Burger 6 oz grilled beef, smoked provolone

DF
DF

VG: vegan V: vegetarian GF: gluten-free DF: dairy-free
Customize your meal further by shopping at the Market for beverages and other goodies.
Please ask our staff about any dietary needs or concerns.
Food allergy warning: Please note we are not able to guarantee an allergen free environment.

5.88

Fruit Smoothie strawberry, banana, pineapple juice, honey

5.88

ABBA Smoothie almond butter, almond milk, banana, cinnamon,
honey, steel cut oats, lemon juice

2.88

Manuel Latruwe’s Baguette each

3.88

Croissant each

4.88

Chocolate Croissant each

3.88

Biscuit & Lemon Curd 1 biscuit, lemon curd

4.88

Fruit Bowl grapefruit, orange, strawberries, grapes,

V

lemon syrup, mint GF, DF, VG

5.88

Roast Garlic Hummus lemon, fresh veggies, parsley,
crunchy spices, extra virgin olive oil DF, GF, VG

All cold items below come with your choice of bag of chips or green salad
10.88

4.88
4.88

Grilled Cheese Sandwich cheddar cheese

V

Pineapple Bread Pudding toasted coconut, pineapple sauce

V

Chocolate Banana Pudding whipped cream, maraschino

cherry, shaved chocolate GF, V

3.88

Apricot Crescent buttery puff pastry

V

VG: vegan V: vegetarian GF: gluten-free DF: dairy-free
Customize your meal further by shopping at the Market for beverages and other goodies.
Please ask our staff about any dietary needs or concerns.
Food allergy warning: Please note we are not able to guarantee an allergen free environment.

